The 2014 legislative session commenced with the promise of a gradual economic turnaround. The LFC and DFA revenue estimates projected "new money" in the amount of $293 million. Additionally, there is $167 million in GO Bond capacity and $185 million in Severance Tax Bonds available for capital projects. The following summarizes how UNM fared in the HED, DFA and LFC budget recommendations for FY 15:

**HED – Higher Education Department**
- I&G budget recommendation starts from the FY 14 operating base:
  - Main Campus, $183,921,000, a $3,517,500 increase or 1.9%
  - Health Sciences Center, $61,417,200, a $499,900 increase or 0.8%
- ERB – Employer contribution of 0.75%.
- Research and Public Service Projects
  - Main Campus, $9,580,272, a 6.8% increase
  - Health Sciences Center, $30,579,800, an 5.7% increase

**DFA - Department of Finance and Administration – Executive**
- I&G budget recommendation starts from the FY 14 operating base:
  - Main Campus, $183,156,500, a $2,752,000 increase or 1.5%
  - Health Sciences Center, $61,667,300, a $750,000 increase or 1.2%
  - Branch Campuses
    - Gallup, $9,037,000, a $69,400 increase or 0.8%
    - Los Alamos, $1,901,900, a $25,900 increase or 1.4%
    - Taos, $3,467,900, a $49,300 increase or 1.4%
    - Valencia, $5,461,500, a $110,500 increase or 2.1%
- ERB – Employer contribution of 0.75%, details not yet available for ERB breakout
- Research and Public Service Projects – No reductions

**LFC - Legislative Finance Committee**
- I&G budget recommendation starts from the FY 14 operating base:
  - Main Campus, $186,344,600, a $5,930,100 increase or 3.3%
  - Health Sciences Center, $61,713,300, a $796,000 increase or 1.3%
  - Branch Campuses
    - Gallup, $9,281,200, a $313,600 increase or 3.5%
      - Nursing Expansion, $209,800, a $59,100 increase or 39.2%
    - Los Alamos, $1,904,500, a $28,500 increase or 1.5%
    - Taos, $3,492,100 a $73,500 increase or 2.2%
      - Nursing Expansion, $244,600
    - Valencia, $5,522,600 a $172,600 increase or 3.2%
      - Nursing Expansion, $170,300
- ERB – Employer contribution of 0.75% recommends funding at General Fund rate of I&G salaries.
- 1.5% compensation increase based on salaries paid by I&G funds, approx. 62% of UNM employees
- Research and Public Service Projects
  - Main Campus, $9,184,100, a 2.8% increase
  - Health Sciences Center, $32,525,600, a 12.9% increase
HAFC – House Appropriations and Finance Committee

- I&G budget recommendation starts from the FY 14 operating base:
  - Main Campus, $187,498,700, a $5,930,100 increase or 3.8%
  - Health Sciences Center, $61,713,300, a $796,000 increase or 1.3%
  - Branch Campuses
    - Gallup, $9,208,700, a $241,100 increase or 2.6%
      - Nursing Expansion, $209,800, a $59,100 increase or 39.2%
    - Los Alamos, $1,888,600, a $12,600 increase or 0.6%
    - Taos, $3,492,100 a $49,400 increase or 1.4%
      - Nursing Expansion, $244,600
    - Valencia, $5,522,600 a $135,600 increase or 2.4%
      - Nursing Expansion, $170,300
  - ERB – Employer contribution of 0.75% recommends funding at General Fund rate of I&G salaries.
  - 1.5% compensation increase based on salaries paid by I&G funds, approx. 62% of UNM employees
  - Research and Public Service Projects
    - Main Campus, $9,909,100, an increase of $978,600 or 9.9% increase
    - Health Sciences Center, $32,655,600, an increase of $3,715,100 12.9% increase

Lottery Scholarship:

- For FY 14, HED has requested an $11 million non-recurring general fund appropriation and has provided the legislature with 32 different scenarios to achieve solvency.

- The LFC recommends $11 million of non-recurring general fund appropriation for the Spring of 2014 and an additional $8 million recurring general fund appropriation for FY 15. The $8 million appropriation is contingent on enacting legislation during the 2014 session that improves lottery scholarship solvency. The LFC proposal also includes an additional $2.9 million to provide full tuition for current students who have received the scholarship for four semesters. The LFC proposes that the legislation include: capping the scholarship awards; raising the GPA requirement from 2.5 to 2.75; and 15 credits per semester. The LFC predicts that these changes will save the scholarship approximately $5 million in FY15.

- The House Appropriations and Finance Committee recommended $11 million of non-recurring general fund appropriations for the Spring of 2014.
Compensation

- The Executive budget recommends $14.2 million in targeted compensation for hard to fill position such as public safety, corrections, social workers and IT.

- The LFC has recommended a 1.5% cost of living adjustment for all state employees. However, for the university, this would be funded at the General Fund rate of I&G salaries, roughly 62%.

- The HAFC adopted the LFC recommendation with a 1.5% cost of living adjustment.

Endowment & Economic Development

- The Executive budget has recommended $7.5 million to replenish the higher education endowment fund. Main Campus would receive 18% and Health Science Center would receive 12% as provided in statute. In addition, the Executive recommends $2 million for the Technology Research Collaborative.

- The HAFC has recommended $4 million to replenish the higher education endowment fund.

SB 53, General Obligation Bond Projects, Senator Cisneros:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARRIS ENGINEERING</td>
<td>$20,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC – HEALTH EDUCATION BUILDING</td>
<td>$12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNM – GALLUP ZOLLINGER LIBRARY COMPLETION</td>
<td>$1,050,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNM – LOS ALAMOS CLASSROOM REMODEL</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNM – TAOS HEALTH CAREER TRAINING CENTER</td>
<td>$4,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNM – VALENCIA CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENT</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO TOTAL</td>
<td>$39,050,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 Legislative Session Additional Capital Outlay Needed:

- Physics and Astronomy Building $3,000,000
- Campus Safety Lighting $125,000
Proposed Legislation of Interest.

- Please visit the Office of Government Relations website at [http://govrel.unm.edu/](http://govrel.unm.edu/), and click on 2014 Legislative Session for a list of all bills that impact UNM. For daily legislative updates, please sign up to join our listerv for updates.

- UNM Related:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB79</td>
<td>Higher Ed Endowment Fund Distribution &amp; Uses</td>
<td>Larrañaga, Larry A.</td>
<td>HREF [3] HEC/HAFC-HEC</td>
<td>Changing the distribution process and uses of the higher education endowment fund; prescribing powers and duties; providing for merit-based awards from the higher education endowment fund; making an appropriation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB36</td>
<td>State Graduate Employment Tax Credit &amp; Report</td>
<td>Keller, Timothy M.</td>
<td>SPREF [2] SCC/SCOCR/SFC-SCC-germane-SCC/HC</td>
<td>Creating the state graduate tax credit and state graduate employment corporate income tax credit, also authorizing the taxation and revenue department to reveal aggregate tax credit or deduction information to facilitate a report to legislative committees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB254</td>
<td>Lottery Scholarship Solvency</td>
<td>Smith, James E.</td>
<td>[7] not prmt-HRC [10] w/drn - prmt-ref HEC/HAFC-HEC</td>
<td>Relating to higher education; enacting the lottery tuition fund act to extend the financial solvency of the lottery tuition fund; changing the amounts of awards; amending, repealing, recompiling and enacting sections of the NMSA 1978; declaring an emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB263</td>
<td>Lottery Scholarship Changes</td>
<td>Harper, Jason C.</td>
<td>[2] SCC/SEC/SJC/DH/GCC</td>
<td>Relating to higher education; making changes to the legislative lottery scholarship program to extend its financial solvency; changing the amount of awards; providing for additional awards in certain circumstances; requiring a minimum balance in the lottery tuition fund; amending, repealing, recompiling and enacting sections of the NMSA 1978; making appropriations; declaring an emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB150</td>
<td>Lottery Scholarship Solvency</td>
<td>Smith, John Arthur</td>
<td>SCC/SEC/SJC/DH/GCC</td>
<td>Establishing the act. Provides for a voluntary certification process to be established by DOH. Defines what a community health worker is. Establishes core competencies for community health workers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Health Sciences Center Related:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB8</td>
<td>Medicaid Reimbursement Rate Increase</td>
<td>Thomson, Liz</td>
<td>HREF [1] HAFC</td>
<td>Appropriates $13M to increase the reimbursement rate for nursing facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB59</td>
<td>Expand Nurse Educators Fund Purpose</td>
<td>McMillan, Terry H.</td>
<td>HREF [2] HHHG/HEC/HAF/CHH/GSC</td>
<td>Will allow all employed nurses to access the nurse educators fund for their pursuit of an advanced degree. Currently limited to nurse educators employed at a college or a university.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB58</td>
<td>Community Health Workers Act</td>
<td>Papen, Mary Kay</td>
<td>HAF/HC/HH/GSC</td>
<td>Establishes the act. Provides for a voluntary certification process to be established by DOH. Defines what a community health worker is. Establishes core competencies for community health workers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Budget and Capital Outlay Related:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB55</td>
<td>2014 Work NM Act - Severance Tax Bond Projects</td>
<td>Trujillo, Jim R.</td>
<td>HREF [2] HTRC/HAFC-HTRC</td>
<td>Relating to capital expenditures; enacting the 2014 work new mexico act; authorizing the issuance of severance tax bonds; authorizing expenditures from certain funds and balances; clarifying conditions for the issuance of bonds; establishing conditions for the expenditure of severance tax bond proceeds; establishing conditions for the reversion of unexpended balances; making appropriations; declaring an emergency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB53</td>
<td>General Obligation Bond Projects</td>
<td>Cisneros, Carlos R.</td>
<td>HAF/HC/HH/GSC</td>
<td>Issuance and sale of capital projects general obligation bonds to make capital expenditures for senior citizen facility improvements and acquisitions, for library acquisitions and for capital improvements and acquisitions of higher education, state special schools and tribal schools. Requiring approval of the registered voters at the 2014 general election of the state.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>